
ONLINE PAYMENT LINK

USER GUIDE



To send a payment request link to a client via Email

1. Select Debt Collection

2. Click Online Payment Links

3. Select Generate Link
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Provide required payment and 
client information

1. Choose Card Only

2. Tick 72-hour optional reminder
Use only when you want an email 
reminder to be sent every 72 
hours

3. Amount to be payed

4. Email where the link will be sent

5. Email where confirmation of 
payment will be sent (your admin 
or back office)

6. Patient account number on Billing 
system

7. Title and name of person who the 
email will be sent to

8. Personalise your message

9. Select Create Web Link to send 
email 
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The patient will receive an 
email with a link requesting 

payment. 



By clicking on the email link client 
can select payment option

1. To pay with Snapscan, Zapper or 
Masterpass client selects Mobile 
App Payment

2. To pay using Bank Card, Amex or 
Debit Card client selects 3D Secure 
Online Card Payment.

On successful completion by client:

➢ Nexion will send receipt to the 
client

➢ Confirmation of payment will be 
sent to the confirmation email 
address
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Confirmation email will be sent to 
confirmation email – payment 
must now be posted to billing 
system

➢ Non integrated users will post payment  to billing system 
as card payment dated the same date as receipt.

➢ Integrated users will post payment to billing system 
following procedure below



Posting payment using 
integration

1. Select client/ patient on billing 
system, and follow “record 
payment” process for your billing 
system

➢ Select CARD payment option

➢ Select date payment was done 
for recon purposes

➢ Nexion Payment page will pop 
up

2. Patient and payment information 
will be prepopulated

3. Select “Post Online Payment Link” 

4. Select payment from list of 
successful payments that will 
appear. And click OK

5. Nexion print a receipt and post 
the payment once you click 
Complete

6. Allocate to the patients account
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